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Autumn Letendre is the founder and CEO of The Golden Star USA. Autumn’s love for
country and for the U.S. military led her to establish The Golden Star USA Foundation which
will provide military marriage retreats for our active duty and honorably discharged troops
and their dependents.
A military widow, Autumn lives in the Greater Indianapolis Area with her young son, Dillon.
On May 3, 2006, Autumn was informed that her husband and Dillon’s father, Captain Brian
Letendre, had been killed in Al Anbar Province Iraq.
With dignity, respect and honor for his life; Autumn followed Brian’s wishes and carried on
with pride. Her husband and family made the ultimate sacrifice for freedom. Autumn and
Brian’s story of love for their family and country has been featured in books, newspapers,
magazines and online. Her emotional and motivational speaking and singing engagements
have touched numerous groups across the country.
As the creator, producer and performer of the inspirational song “Raise Your Flag,” Autumn
has a tremendous sense of pride for our troops and believes there is not better symbol of
freedom and patriotism than the American Flag. An extensive line of products are in
development that will showcase love of country and inspire you to “Raise Your Flag.”
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The Golden Star USA Foundation is a non-profit organization whose mission is to provide
marriage retreats for our active duty and honorably discharged troops and their dependents.
Offered year-round, the marriage and counseling services help military couples and their
children with the personal and professional challenges they face during deployment and
upon their return home.
It is our belief that a strong marriage combined with a supportive family strengthens those
who fight for our freedom.

For More Information or to Make a Donation Visit:
The Golden Star USA Foundation | 11650 Olio Road, Suite 1000-241 | Fishers, IN 46037
info@thegoldenstarusa.com

